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SPECIALTIES.

Ladies Dress Goods andTrimmiogs

The largest stock and greatest variety in price and
stylo I have ever carried, and as good value as ever
ottered to the citizens of Linn county- -

Special Bargains
In cashmeres in colors and blacks. Seersuckers,

gingham, chambreys, French prints and wash fab-
rics. A)i the noveltiis of the season in black and
colors,
these in

I will have something further to say abut
a few days.

EMBROIDERIES, SKIRTINGS,

Flounciugs, and all overs n cambrics, Swiss aid
India linen. I have just opened the largest invoiee
of novelties in this line ever exhibited in this eiiy,
and at greatly redncedjprices.

SUMMER 1 889

LAWNS,

LI 1NTEJNT

iu proportion

goods I buy direct from

unwind laem ar nriffvstma -

than ever before. 1 have
good bargains,all. i

of which

U CUCBCIl SERTM F.S.
l

Wiieke, Wnix axd bt whom Ser-
vices WIll be Hei.hTo.Dat.

Catholic. Services every Sundayat 10:30 e. ni. Sunday school at 2 p.ra. at the Academy. Kev. L. Metayer,rector.
Chkistiax Ciiukch Services everyFirst Lord's Dav at their church build-

ing by Elder V. D. Humphrey at 11 a.
m. and usual hour in the evening.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Evangelical. Corner of Lyon find

Fourth streets, services at 11 a.m.
and 7 30 p.m. Pastor, Kev.I. B.Fisber.
ftabbatn school 10a. m. Prayer meet-
ing every Wednesday evening.

METnoniST. Corner Ellsworth and
Third streets. Services at 11 a. m. and
Y:30o. m. Pastor, Rev. II. P.Webb.
Sabbath school 2:30 p. m. Pryer meet-
ing every Thursday evening.

Pbesbyteriax. Corner of Broadal
bin and Fifth streets. Services at 11 a--

and 7:30 p. in. Pastor Rev. E. It.
Prichard. Sabbath school nt fc!:15 p.
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening.

United Puksbvtziuax. Corner of
Washington and Fifth streets. Servi-
ces at II a. in. and 7:00 p.m. Pastor Rev.
S.G.Irvine. Sabbath school at 2:30 p.
m. Prayer meeting every WedncEday
evening.

St. Paul Metuodist Coraer Mont-
gomery and Third streets. Services at
11 a. m. and 7:00 p.m. Pastor, Rev.
D.H.Comann. Sabbath school at 10 a.
m. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evenings.

Baptist. Corner of Lyon and Fifth
streets, Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. in. Pastor Rev. L. J. Trumbnll.
Sabbath school immediately after the
morning services. Pravr meeting
every Thursday evening.

rHOTBSTAUT EPISCOPAL JHURCn
Services will beheld in St. Peters Epis-
copal church every alternate Sunday,
morning and evening. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Friday evening service
on CTery Friday preceding the Sunday
service. All are invited to attend.

Congregational- - Corner of Ferry
and fourth streets, services at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school at
12:15. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
eveningH. G. L. Koge. s, paster.

Standard

I have just received over 2000
yards of standard ginghams from
John Wannamaker, of Philadel-
phia. The common price of these
goods is 10c per yard. I will sell
14 yards for $1 the price of good
prints.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

OIL. PAINTING.

m Inie Parker
Having opened a studio iu iFlinn's

block will give instructions in land-

scape oil painting. Those interested
in ine oil paintings are invited to call
at her rooms and examine her paint-
ings, which include views of The
Three Sisters, Oregon City Falls,
Multnomah Falls, Mt. Hood, and
many others. Charges for lessens
will be reasonable.

Contractor and Builder.
T C. SHELL WILL FURNISH PLANS.
.Lapecitications and details for all kinds of
building and architecture. All work prompt-
ly done and guaranteed to be first-clas- Es-
timates furnished on short notice for brick
buMins;, residences, public buildings,
bridijps, etc.

JOHNSON &' DANNALSREMOVAL their blacksmith shop
rom their old quarters to ths corner oppo-it- c

Am. M initial's livery stable, where
the is found ready t d all kinds of
work intheir line cheaply and promptly.

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.each
year. It is an encyclopedia
of useful information for all
who purchase the .uxuries
or the necessities of life. We

can clothe you u furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary ap-
pliances to ride, walk 'lance, deep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church or
stay at Home, and in vatious sizes,
styles and quantities. Just hfe-nr-

c out
what is required to do all these thinns
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a
fair estimate of the value of tlio
BUYERS' CUIDE. which will be
sent upon receipt of 10 cents to pav
postage MONTGOMERY, WARD & CO:,
1 1 1 1 14 M ichi gau A venua, Chicago, III.

WHY DOES

THE AN LOOK SAD
Because he knows that his dear wife is

just commencing to work him for
something you know how it is
yourself but when

LADIESTfADE
-- WITH-

Brownell & Staoard

PIQUES,

I ietiuj f the D.rtctors of the A;bany
Mining and Milling Company.

A meeting cf the directors of the
Albany Mining and Milling Com-
pany was held at the office of Burk-
hart & Keeney last evening.

The by-law- 's were adopted and
the organization was perfected. An
assessment of 10 per cent. upon the
capital stock was levied for the
prosecution of the work of develop-
ing the mines of the company.

A committee, consisting of W.
F.Kead,N. II. Allen and L. H.
Montanye, was appointed to solic it
subscriptions of stock.

The company is now running
three shifts of men day and night
in running in a tunnel on one of
their claims, and will put in ex- -

I tensive machinery this summer.

Dr. Barker has returned from the
Santiam mines, where he say."
active mining operations are being
prosecuted. A quartz mill is being;
constructed by Portland men, and j

there is a general activity among I

the many mining claims on the
Santiam, which promises to result
in a Lig mining boom there this
summer.

Tl Circus ext Wednesday.
It is now only three days until

the appearance of Sells Cros. &
Barretts monster united shows in
this city. In the race for first
money among circuses Sells Bros,
will ftin hands down. They have
demonstrated the fact that the best
attractions always are the most
profitab!e to the management, and
while the other would-b- e big shows
have been shrinking in size year
alter year, Sells Brothers' show
has been expanding. It is not all
luck, as their disappointed rivals
assert, it is courage, faith, perser-veranc- e

and a persistent adherance
to fixed principles. Nothing is too
expensive for Sells Brothars and
"nothing is too good for the public"
has been their shibboleth. Of the
three recognized legitimate big
shows bow in existence in this
country, Sells Brothers show is
characterized by the virility of its
owners, while the others' are in
"the sere and yellow leaf." One
exist on the glory of a faded and
decaying name; another by the
force ot tortuitous circumstances,
while Sells Brothers march onward,
meritorious, fair and square, up-
right and honorable, always with
the best performance and rarest
novelties. This year S. H.Barrett's
World's Fair, contemplating a tour
of the Pacific Coast and Northwest
formed a coalition with Sells
Brothers and the two big shows
will travel togethei, exhibiting
day and date in the same towns,
making their parades at the same
hour, and what is more remarkable
they will both exhibit under the
same canvases for one price of
admission, and that too, just the
same as other and smaller shows
charge. These two shows will
exhibit at Albany, Wednesday
June 19.

Railroad News.
Two residents of Albany passed

through Prineville the other day,
and in a conversation with them it
was learned that the Oregon Pacific
management are employing labor-
ers and sending tbem to the front
as fast as possible. They said that
large numbers of men had been
engaged for the summer, and vast
quantities of stores and provisions
were moving to the front to begin
the building of the road this way.
It is the intention of the O. P. com- -

A. 1 1 1

puny io iiurry up me iniuumg oi
t ie road bv lett nt? smn Bonrinne
by contract and having work goingnil i i: i. 1

time. The intention is to reach
the Deschutes river by December
next. A considerable" part of the
road bed between the end' of the
finished part and the pass in the
mountains is almost ready for the
tics and rails, and a small farce has
been employed on that for several
weeks past, so tracklaying will
liKeiy begin right away Prine-- 1

ville News.

Children's Day Services.
The Sabbath school of the First

Presbyterian church will observe
Children's Day this morning at the
church at 11 o'clock. Special ser-
vices have been arranged. The
pastor will preach a short sermon
to the school r rlapted to the occa-
sion. A cordial welcome is ex-
tended to the friends of Sabbath
schools to be present. The usual
se?l?n Mhe ?cho1 at 12:15 i- -. ..
wul be omitted. The usual even- -
in service at 7:45 o'cleck

Ureor.it in for the Fourth.
All parties desiring trees or other

evergreens for decorations for the
Fourth of July should giye their
orders early to W. H. Warner,
chairman of the committee on
decoration. Business men and
citizens generally are requested to

With the enrhmirte. rwl
aid in having the city appropriately
uecoraieu on me coming celebra-
tion of our giorious national hol-da- y.

To-l;i- Excursion.
About 200 tickets have leen sold

at this city for the excursion to Ya
quina to-da- y and about 150 people
nuiKuiruin orvauis. i lie train
will run five coache3. The Albanyhand will probably accompany the
excursion, The train will leave at

:S0 this morning and return at y
o ciock t.

Via Yaquiaa.
On account of the late arrival cf

the train with our nice lot of cel-- j 5
ery, cauliflower, cucumbers, stringbeans, apricots and peaches, we
win Keep open until 11 . m. tn
day. So you can all get somethingmce ioJ, Sunday. Willamette
Facking'Co.

l iremen. A Kent itn.
All firemen in the citv havinghirU or belts are iTiuetcd by the

ct.:;ui;i;?iv toreiwttho
. ! n. if -

-- 7a-

Specialtto the Hkrald,
PoJr

Rverding was nominated police
commissioner by acclamation at
the republican city convention held
to-da- y. It was a harmonious bu
tame gathering. Everything was
cut and dried and rushed through
without any contest. The follow-
ing were nominated for councilmen :
M. B. Wakeman, K. H. Schwab
and Taylor Woodard. At 2 :30 the
convention adjourned sine die.

YAQUIXA PASSENGERS.

YA'iriXA,June 1".-T- he steamship
Willamette Valley arrived to-da- y

at 11 :40 a. m. from San Francisco,
with the following passengers: J.
F. Edwards, Mrs. F. II.' Dingle,
Miss L. Smith, M. II. Abbey, M.
Bordljoft, W. 'V'hulte.v, P. A.
Afurn'f: I'.. V ."o , i. limi- -

da'.i. J). McCanu. ' . S. L.iytoi:, J.
V. Bchawall, L. Day.

HEAL ESTATi: TRANSFERS.

The following real estate sales
habe been recorded during the
past week :

j arnes W. Scanland to D.
Hart ll.l4 acres, 12 w 2. . .$ 1000

Joseph S. Ames to Eli&s

Thelps IS acres, 13 E. 1 . . OO

Daniel Niff to W. II. Hob-so- n,

9 E. 1 GOO

John Settle to Chas. G. Gen
try, V$ acres. 11 W.2. 18

Sebastian Wolt'ert and E.
Engert to F. M. Powell,
200 acres, 13 W. 2 1950

E. II. and Alice Henderson
toT.T. Roach, all right,
title and interest in estate
of T. J. Martin 135

Silas Hamilton to A. F.
Hamilton, acre, 13 E. 1

State of Oregon to Margaret
J. Bay. 'j, sec, 13 E 3. ... . 100

G. W. and A. It. Ilobbs to
Sarah A. Williams, lots 5
(i, blk 2, McCully's add to
Harrisburg to

Lnited States to B. 11. L.
Irvine Patent

United States to Hugh Mc- -

Nary Patent
State of Oregon to Hainan

Shelton, sec. 10 El... 100
Trustees M. E. church Leba

non to James Bidgeway,
let 30, blk 3, Lebanon
cemetery 10

The YVolen Mills ftuiltliejr.
The contracts for the stone and

brick work of the woolen mills
buildi 'o; were let yesterday as fol-

lows : fttone work, to P. V. Dun-
can, at $4.50 per perch, the stone
from Frank Wood's quarry to be
used; the brick work to W. C.
Cassell at $4844. The company will
probably have the wood work done
by the day. The work is to be
completed in ninety days. Other
bids were: J. S. Morgan, brick
work, $4850 ; Frank Wood, stone
work, $5 per perch ; W. E. Baker,
stone from the Rainwater quarry,
$4.50 per perch , the last bid being
the same as Mr. Duncan's. Only
Iirst-clas- s brick will be used, ana
the stone will come from Mr. Wood's
quarry. The company will hare a
fine building.

A Fine Work of Art.
We noticed yesterday in the

window of G. L. Blackman's drug
store a piece of craysn work
which surpasses anything in that
line that we have ever seen. Un-
der a massive frame, life-lin- e and
beautiful, are the portraits of little
Lucy and Charlie Chamberlain,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E.
Chamberlain. It is the work of
Mrs. Blum, of this city, and gives
new and convincing proof of that
lady's artistic skill. The picture
being rather large it will probably
be placed in Mr. .S. E. Young's
window

An Incipient V.luy.r.

A pile of rubbish which had
oeen set on fire yesterday between
the O. It. & N. wharf and the
Monteith mill created such a
blaze that a hose team was called
out to extinguish it, which they
did. It subsequently began burn-
ing brightly, however, and in a
sort of Seattle fashion threatened
the buildings near it. The ho?e
boys were again called out and
this time they so deluged it with
water that not a vestige remained.

Flap Summer Crun1s.
Mr. J. A. Gross, having com-

pleted his neat summer house at
the depot, will hereafter serve ice
cream every day in these beauti-
ful summer grounds, and the
flower gardens will be open for
promenaders, the only restriction
being that the public do not molest
or pick the flowers.

YaqRfka Bay.
Fifteen hundred dollars will buy

one hundred feet oi water front,
between Fall street and the Bay
View House, Newport. Address
Lock Box IS Newport,' Oregon..

Special Inducements.
All those desiring to put up

strawberries will do well to call
and see us, as ve are selling them
n quantities at special rates. Wil- -

amette Packing Co.

Just Received.
A new lot of gold medal cream

cheese, the finest in the land, bythe Willamette Packing Co.

The Truth.
There is NO cigar which sells at
cents equal to Blum's for the

same money. Everv smoker who
has used them says o. YOF trytrvene.

Wool Wanted.
All the wool in the country can

find a ready market atG. W.Simp-son's store, in Albany, and the
lushest market price will be paidfor it. Call and ret the prices, liehas rented a lar-r- e warchon-f- i nd
will charge no storage to parties

i V!iO V. to hvl.l thc-I- wool

NORTH I50CXD.

enarte rrives.
Caht. epr. i;45 am ainj 1'ortl'd 10 litem
Euzene i. 11

7:10
:w;am; 34;pm

Kicijflit S 45pm
SOUTH BOUND.

Arrives, Dciirts. Arrives

t'alafcxp 7:45pm ; 5pm Ashland9.00am
Eugene e 12;30piuil2.40pm Eugene 2.40pm
Freight 1.30pm Kturene 6.00pm

No Freight received forouthafter 114.m.
the same day.

OREGON PACIFIC TIMETABLE.

Arrive Departs

t'a&teoser. . . .. ll.15atnLl.Oi) p m
Freight

JOTTINGS ABOIT TOWN.

Cirrus next Wednesday.
Gergie Woodthorpe

evening.
Fruit cans for the thousand at

Hopkins & Saltmarsh's.
Buy your binding twine of

Knapp, Burrell & Co.
Found at hist, the "On Time"

ook stove at Hopkins & Salt-marsh- 's.

Salem and Silverton propose to
connect the two towns by a motor
railway line.

Now is the time to get ncot
those celebrated cook Moves, only
$10, at llopkint & Saltmarsh's.

There will be a special meeting
of the Y. W. ('. T. I'.'jj at their
hall next Tuesday evening, Jrne
ISth.

The I". S. snag boat, Corvallis,
Capt. Smith, tame up the river
last evening, and will lay over Sun-
day here.

The Georgie Woodthorpe Co.will
open their week's engagement in
this citv evening in the
''Golden Giant."

The work on the street railway
should be so arranged that First
street will not be torn up on the
Forth of July.

Thomas Brink has purchased of
N. II. Allen the brick occupied by
the former and the Herald office,
paying for the same $3500.

The Tangent band will give a
picnic at Blevins' bridge on June
L'lst. A picnic will be given at
Harrisburg the same day.

Wm. 31. Iloag is expected to
arrive from New York to-da- y. His
coming, it is stated, will be a signal
for immediate resumption of work
on the Oregon Pacific eastward.

Dick IIarcrater, of Baker county,
is in this city with some tine trot-
ting horses from that place, which
he has in training at the fair
grounds near this city.

The Geergie Woodthorpe Comedy
Company will begin a week's en-

gagement in this city next Monday,
playing at 10,20,and SO cents. This
company has been here before and
is known to be first-clas- s.

Railroad tickets are sold to all
points East by F. A. Burkhart,
opposite the First National bank
from $5 to $10 cheaper than they
can be had over any other line.
Call and see him if you want to so
East.

Secure your seats for the Geor-
gie Woodthorpe Co. Monday even-
ing. It is probable that every seat
will be taken for the opening night.
The company is iirst-clas- s, and at
the popular prices, there will be a
great rush for scats.

It was incorrectly stated yester--

IUU1I.W. UV UCIII , oi., uau
ben taken to I ortland for medical
reatment. Dr. Jacobi. of that I

city came up to see him, from
which the mistake originated, Mr.
Monteith is growing much stronger.

It is said that an English syndi-
cate has determined to erect in the
United States three rolling mills,
each to cost $10,000,000 and em-

ploy 8000 men. One is to be built
en the Pacific coast ; another in
Chicago and a third in Xew York
or New Jersey.

The ladies of the W. C. T. V.
have decided to furnish meals for

,the visiting military companies en
the Fourth of July. There need
be no fear but the boys in blue will
le given good fare, as these ladies
are noted for the excellence of their
cuisine.

W. A. Cox, of this city, .has
tikeu contracts for three brick
buildings, two at Scio for Ed.
4nin anil HilvAii l'.rrva nnrl T. (I
Cline at Corvallis. Bricklavers j

are so busy that Mr. Cox has "sent !

to San Francisco for some work- - j

men. .

There is a probability that
.

the i

r iu. is. signal service weatber re
ports which are flow telegraphed
to this city, will be suspended in a
phort time, on account f a lack f
the appropriation for that purpose.
This is a valuable thing for this
eection of Oregon and ought to be
continued.

!

If some of the railroad com-
panies would run a train to and
from Ilackleman's grove along the
tTater street track on the Fourth a
la a street railway line, it would tie
a great convenience to the public,and would prove very remunera-
tive. Idle trains will be here that
tlay. Why can not such arrange-
ments be made?

.Tommv Jones has secured the !

service of Mr. W. B. Gilson, who I

is a first class barber, and they are !

now prepared to meet all their
customers with promptness and
dispatch first class work guaranteed
at reasonable prices, shaving 15
cents, haircutting 'Jo cents, baths
live tickets for a dollar or 25 cents.

I U1v 1!uii;iivnv.
i

F. II. Ffeifl'er's ice wagon took a
lively spin down Third street yes- - i

terdav, the horse having become..." m ri
'Tightened and run away. i ne ice
was scattered promiscuously along
along the stree t, and the horse was
stopped by F.J. Davidson, without
miv damn ' .'.

is
visiting friends &t this place.

Every one is busy preparing for
harvest. The yield of fall grain
promises to be" unusually heavy
this year.

Messrs. McDonald & Garrison
are progressing nicely with the
sawmill. They will soon have it
in running order.

A picnic will be given at this
place on June 21st. Extensive
preparations are being made and a
large crowd is expected.

A game of baseball was played
this plac last Saturday between
Corvallis and Harrisburg. The
score stood sixteen to nineteen, in
favor of the home team.

Mr. Charles Cary, our obliging
and popular telegraph operator,
will take a rest ot two months
.Tir. Joseph l'lirdom win acr as
aent during the absence of Mr.
Cary.

Monday last a traveling show
visited our place, with no success
whatever. People have grown
weary of patronizing blossom-nose- d

venders of stale jokes. It is to be
hoped all such shows(will giye our
town a wide berth.

The IJijf ClreUH. ,

A striking example of the result
of pluck, energy and honorable
dealings is the success of Sells
Brothers. Seventeen years ago
tney embarked in the hazardous,
and at tnat time supposed to be
illegitimate, business of running a
circus, but by following a straight-
forward course and applying busi-
ness rules as is done in the mer-
cantile pursuit they have overcome
the many difficulties that beset
them, and from poverty to epulence
their pathway has been always
creditable. No unfulfilled pledges, :

no broken promises, no disappoint
inents for the people marks a place
in the iine of their march. This
year, more than any former one,
will be memorable because of the
multiplied attractions that have
been added. A daily expense of
$300 seventeen years ago has been
increased year by year until rt now
averages over $6000 daily, and yec
they do not halt. Barrett's big
show, in which thev were formerly
silent partners, has been added
entire this season, making for the
first time in thaJiistory of shows a
legitimate and bona fide consolida-
tion of two big, fully equipped
shows, united into one vast organi-
zation, yet each distinctive feature
retained. These two shows will
spread a huge cloud of canvas in
this city on Wednesday, June 19,
and exhibit conjointly for one price
of admission.

PERStNAL MENTION.

Mrs. W. B. Ilice is visiting
friends in this citv.

J. Fred Yates, law student of
Portland, is in the city.

Juliii3 Joseph left yesterday for
Yaquina to place some oi Ids' rine
Albany made cigars upon the
mirkct there.

Miss Belle Kirkpatrick, of Leb-
anon, who has been attending
school at the Willamette Universi-
ty at alem, has returned home.

Clare B. Irvine and Mr. Lake, of
the Journal, were in the city
last evening. They will go on
the excuision to Yaquina to-da- y.

City Surveyor W. B. Barr re-

turned yesterday from Bellingham
Bay, Washington territory, where
he has been engaged in railroad
surveying.

t!et Your Tickets.
The tickets for the excursion to

Yaquina Bay Sunday, June liith,
are being sold very rapidly, and as
the number of tickets to" be sold
are limited, tho-- e who wish to go
should purchase their tickets as
soon as possible. This promises
m ire uiiB ui uiu laige.si ami oest
excursions of the season, quite a I

number of tickets have been sold f
O 1 r 1 1 nt f (kVxltirm ITnt.-n- ClimM !

Tangent and Corvallis.
Executive Committee.

Ir. John B. rilkington.
Surgeon, oculist and . medical

opecialist will be at the Revere
house, Albania all day Tuesday,
June 18, 1889. All sick persons
who are able to go to see him will
be given special free examination
and opinion.

City TaxrH.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the tax roil of the citv of Albany. Ore- -

iron, fcr the rear ISSO.hat been placed in niv
hands for collection, and that I will be at the
council chambers of said city to receive and
cceipt fr the taxes charged in said roll, for

the period of 30 days from date o' this
natice. Ail taxes remaining unfiaid at the
expiration of 30 days thereafter will be re-
turned to the common council of the city of
Albany as delinquent, and costs and ex-

penses for collecting such taxes be added
thereto.

Dated at Albany, Orcein, thi 10th tlay of
June, 1SS!.

JOHN N. HOFFMAN,
City Marsha

Over The
CASCADE MOUNTAINS
FROM ALKAXY O

WARD.

The Willamette Valley 'and Cas-
cade Mountain Wagou Road is in ex-

cellent condition, and by all odds is
the bett and shortest wagon road to
Eastern Oregon. H'ater and grass is
abundant tlong the entire road. The
grades are easy, accommodations su-

perior and the road well bridged
making it the best mountain road in
the state. For summer jaunts, hunt-
ing and fishing the Cascade Moun-
tains in the vicinity of Clear Lake
and the Three Sisters afford superior
advantages.

il4nliiliii Kotirr.
WJOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE

XN firm of Bardue & I iiderwond, doingr a
jjenera (grocery business, has been dissolved
bv mutual consent. Mr. Underwood havini;
sold hN intcriMj in the Imniiiess m H.M.
Robertson. The business will bo
under the firm name ot lrduo & Uohcrtson
with whom the ouUtaiulin i::).;ncj

" the old firm inut lie scultil.
i!A!!ln-- . KOMKKTSON.

.A:riiv. M;i-- . 14, I

India lawns, ansoks in white, ecru and colors,
all at prices very much cheaper than ever befre of
tered in this city.

TABLE
In brown and bleached.

New York at less than
to give good bargains. 5S
50 cts per yard and others

stock I bought in
importers' price, and am able

inch all linen bleached at

TOWBLINGS

can sell them much cheap-er towels I buy in quan- -

Crashes, etc. All these
importers Dy tne bale,antt

than if bought of jobbers
iuia, .uiu am

that are pure to sell the goods.

LADIES COTTON HOSE

Are cheaper this year
succeeded in getting some

'f am offering to my
icustomers- - tne same lm

fas mil Children's.

Groceries! I

lines Soon.

The above is an outline of the policy . aui going to do busiaeas '
and will endeavor to do my part towards securing the trade of Linn and
adjoining counties to Albany, and to keep up with the procession of the
lively and growing city of Albany. I will have something to say about

Carpets Ms and

And Other
Their husbands don't look that way,

because there are no extravagant
prices on their goods. Everything
is good; every think is cheap; make
Home happy, make

YOUR HUSBAND SMILE
By trading at the economical store

vhere.the rule.of rood goods and
low prict-- s knows no exception.
Ilon't forgot l!i it tt'ii.ple of economy
if at

Broken & Staaard's- -

I;n-.!-; :v!:-,- .: V . " ;:. ;iv SIS
SAM IF E. YOUNG.
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